
AN ORDINANOE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens,
City of Laurens.

De It Ordained by the City Coniel of
the City of Laurens:
Sec. I. That all able bodied male

residents of the City of ilurens be-
tween the ages of 18 and:10 year shall
each Imy a tier capita tax for street
improveieints the sum of $2.01) on or
before the ist day of .\lah, 1918, 111(1
all p'rsons failing It pay said street
tax on or before theisf day of .\larch
shall pay to the ('ity Clerki the 1sum
of $4.1111 as snch streel tax. and fail-
Ing to lo so shall upon011 c'oilviction be
puniish(ied as otherw'ise provi(led by the
City ()rdiniance.

)one and ratified by the 'ity ('oun-
cil of the City of Lauren.s and the cor-

porate seal of the said City of iLaurens
hereto allixed this the :!rd day of le-
anbei, A. 1). 1917, and in the one

und(red1 and forty-second yearI of thie
aver'ignty and Indeiiedence of the
nsited $tates of Amerino.

J. .O\\I NGS,
test: Mayor.
:'. \\. K 1'T:I1')N.

City Clerkc.
" :--.----.- -

\N OltiN.NCE.
inte of South Carolina,

'olnnty of Ianlrens,
\ Pity of 1.nnirents.i

.\n ordinance to levy an :unal tax
111111 the Iaxable proiw riy Within the
col'p einlt'j its oif the ('ily of !,aurens.
to raits lieSn ids'it1to i eay bo e di in-
debtedness of 1he said ity of Ifirons
for rthe oisal yealr cmm'trenclng ann-
Cry st, :41 . a d 1)l Ie ast. ind e t.-
edtess of said city. ni alsen to levy
and colilt a snalic1ientamnount.to pay
the interest uponthe bonded indebed-
ness of ce said city for the year 1918,
and to raise a sinkin;. fuind for the
j~ay':lent of samle.
Be It Ordained by the (City C'ouncil of

the City of iaoreos'
See. 1. That a tax of eighty-fiye

(85) cents on every one hundred dol-
lars worth of property, real and per-

eionni not exempt b from taxa i-

'lon within the corporate limits of the
City of Laurens, be and the same is
hereby levied for corporate purposes
to defray the public expense of the
City of Laurens for the litcal year,
eo mening January 1st. 1918 and toCetm other indebtedness as has been
co racted by said city for corporate
purposes: That an additional levy of
if -fhl )entes on every one hun-

Sil dollars worth of the assessed
va ue of all property, real and -per-
a~ i, not exempt from taxation, sit-
ua 1d within the corporate limits of
thr City of Laurens, -be and the same
1s ereby levied, to meet the interest
acdr'uing on the bonded indebtedness
of -the City of laurens during the fis-cahyear 1918 and to create a sinking

d tobe used in aid of retirement
a payment of said bonds, and the
e ss, if any, shall be used by the City
C icil for other corporate purposes.

Sec. 2. That the Clerk of the said
city shall enter levies and assessents
up'6n the books of the said city and
re &ive said taxes. That the said taxes
h .In levied shall be paid to the said
City Clerk in lawful money of the
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Mrs. , M. Wade Seriously Injured.
Mrs. M. M'. Wade, mother of 'Mrs. W.

C. Blakeley. was seriously injured
Monday evening between Fountain Inn
and Simpsonville, when the automobile
in which she was traveling turned tur-
tIc and threw her and all the other oc-
uiants to the grottnd.. In the car

withIi her were Air. and 'irs. Blakeley,
.\l.. an d .Mrs. Setz.ler, and Mr. and M's.
Wade. \i rs. Setzler was alsa painfully
in.jiuried, but the other occupants es-

caped with iinor bruises. The party
were going to (reenville tc he at the
bedside of Mrs. Wadn's grand-s0on, who
was very sick. After the accident Mirs.
Wade was brought home and is now
s riously ill in the Laurens Mill village.

Thel annual mee n of policy holders
of the Abbey Ile- -eenwood Alutual in-
sitrance As. ) ion will he held in
(re('n wood, o'clock a.m., .lanuary
1st, 191'S. .J. Rt. ItAKE,'23-11. .'eeretary.

I'nied States on or before th) Ist day
.1 :treb. A. I). 1918 and any' per:=on.

11irm or corp~orationl falling to pay said

intes wthet (lue shall b liable to thepenalty of I~ per centmli of the lax so
'v ied. and aiso cost. of issing execu-

;loll and eol let'iou as 10w providedby law for the failure to pay ilt' gen-eralI ('ounty and Slate taxes.
lione and ratifled by the City C'oun-

'il of the C'ity of Laurens and the cor-
l)i'rate seal of the said city hereto af-
Iixed, this Ile ;rd day of Dlecember in
the year of our Lord one thousand.
nine hundred and seventeen aind] inl
the one( hundred and forty second year
)f. ithe Sovereignity and Independence,)f..Ilie United States of Amrica.Attest: Mayor.

. W. KI'i'('H'N. OWINS,
City Clerk.

GRANGER
LIVER
REGULATOR
SRieve. constipation,
s' k headache and bil-
i usness. Purely ve4-able. Contains to a!-
ohol. Causes no grip.
:>d. Given satisfactory
results. Large box, 25c.
A dose or two will do.
GRANGER MEDICINE CO.
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.
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Santa Claus
and Others
There is nothing truer than

a fairy talc. It is the quin-
tcssence of what Aristotle calls
the probable impossibility.
The -best of the fairy tales are

folklore, giving the boiled-
down wisdom of centuries of
experience, and the truths they
icach are the old, old facts of
human nature put into visible
form for childish minds to
grasp. These tales do not
teach morals by precept, but
truths by example, says Col-
lier's. .No amount of teach-
ing about the brotherhood of
man, rind Christmas kindness,
and the rewards of virtue, can
have such an effect on the
small, objective soul as is pro-
duced by the vision of Santa
Clans with his white beard and
twinkly eyes coming with toys
for good little boys and
switches for bad little boys,
shedding jollity and benevo-
lence all over the place. Long
years from now, when every
incident of these stories is lost
to the memory, the knowledge
of fundamental human values
will remain. 'Peach the chil-
dren fairy tales and you teach
them the wisdom of the ages.

Peace to Men
of Good Will

Ar CL4RLS F. THWING
The angels' song, "On Earth Peace,

Good Will Toward Men," can also be
translated "peace to men of good
will." This version is timely, as well
as correct for ti e Greek. For peace
can and shall come to men of good
will, and it cannot come to men of
bad will.
Who is the man of good will? It

is he who has a choice of happiness,
of righteousness, of goodness for all
men. It is he aho desires that men
may be blessed, and who tries to
make the desire effective. The man
of good will doed not hate. Neither
doea he incarnate hate in any weapon
offensive or defensive. He is free from
revenge, and is full of forgiveness
for the penitent, He may not forget
injuries, but, what is more important,
he is eager to make -Jury the occa-
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APPY AND PROS
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lon for ielping he ofrender -to over-
come the evil within the heart or
will out of which the injury sprung.
He is capable of mighty indignations,
but he does not suffer himself to be
conquered by them. Without being
impassive, he Is calm in the face of
wrong, and he is very patient, be-
ing more willing to be the victim than
the agent of evil. Ills hatred of all
sin and his love for the man who,
despite his manhood, is guilty of sin,
are alike strong and lasting. He is
free from suspicion, he Ihinketh no
evil. Ile loves his neighbor, not only
as himself, but even more, being more
eager to do justice than to receive
justice.
The equalities and elements which

constitute the man of good will also
constitute the commonwealth of good
will.
Such a commonwealth Is a common-

woalth peace. Willing good to oth-
ers, others will good also to it. Arm-
aments In such condition have no long-
er any function to play, and they melt
away. The battlellags are furled.
Wars cease and rumors of wars ire
not heard. Men hocome brothers in
mutual serviet' tmid happiness, as they
are brothers in origin and (lestiny.

SILAGE REDUCES BEEF COST
Result Given of Steer-Feeding Test

Made at Missouri College of
Agriculture.

A steer-feeding test reC('ently com-
pleted at the Missouri College of Agri-
culture illustrates the possibility of re-
ducing the cost of beef production by
the extensive use of corn silage. Six-
teen head of two-year-old steers fed
for 130 (lays made an average gain in
live weight of 322 pounds per head.
They were fed 3.16 tons of corn silage,
750 pounds of alfalfa hay, and 503
pounds of cotton-seed meal and old
process linseed oil meal per steer.
They received no corn other than that
contained in the silage. By this meth-
od of feeding a fairly satisfactory
grade of beef can be produced, and it
Is possible to fatten three steers on an
acre of good corn instead of one,
which was usual under former meth-
ods of feeding.

SYSTEM OF MUCH NECESSITY
Farmer Who Does Not Include Clover

in Rotation Plan Is Slowly Going
Into Bankruptcy.

The grower of staple farm crops,
who does not use a systematic rota-
tion in which clover or some other
legume enters, is slowly going into
bankruptcy. Land on which clover
generally fails, and which produces
sorrel and red top instead, will be
benefited by the use of lime. .
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Thousands ofGood Stenographers
Are Needed

Clerical Help Wanted
Sglovernent has just writteln to this school pointing out their
ov!n urgent need of stenographiersI. hth imaii

iaid fenmule, and asking us t1) help them in
-seturing the great nimber needed. TIhe

-t arting salary olered is 900 to $12') a

ccr_" year. I-':xaiinatiuns are biing heled wevk-
ly in 400 cities./--Sides the d1nmd of the governnit.
!he conscriptioni js takilng Ihousand., oI

j ~ young men from emnereial position';.
.a and their positions will have to he liilled

:iarI.( by ntw emplod.yees9. illuiness mein ar

; :: :;:wr".'w wcalling oi us daily for asist aneB in mscu-
" "rss ing stenograpiers and4 Jookkeeper's.

0-0 .% Write for detailed information. Addr'-
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Greenville, S. C.
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Over two million satisfied o w n e-r s

know from real exp'erience that the Ford
car is a real utility, an eontlical, powerfttl
always reliable means of increasing the
profit in business or adding zest to pleasure

-' The Ford car meets the demand for t
prompt transportation in every line of hu-
-man activity. The demand grows larger ev-

ery day, because of the all-round usefulness
of the car. Touring CTown Carar $360, Run
about $345, Coupojet $50;, -Sedan 145-
all f.o.b. Detroit. On display and for sale
by

/ WALDROP'S GARAGE
Laurens, S. C.
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HISTORY
his occasion to assure you that Switzer
to fight for your best interests with the
nd square dealing, choice merchandise as-
ces which have won for us so great a de-
ast.

press our sincere gratitude and apprecia-
port which you have so loyally accorded
rm conviction that a still greater success>fus, in spite of present abnormal condi.
year.

eepest confidence for the future and sin-
ir patronage in the past that we wish you
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